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Ahstr:act. The e"~1H of c lcClIidty Ollh.lg,C t.ould catl ~e h ug~ financial IOS5C!i tbr 
the ir1d u~11) and incorH't"nience to the consumers. V l.!gctat ion encroachlnl!ut :II 

the power traosmissjon ri~bl.of·\\ay b one of the Inail! (:aU~$. Trru]","i:-:~ion 

IInC" f3Ult could occur " hen a tree fall inro lh~ \' iL: mi t)' of p(m cr IJRll c;;m i s"jon 

' i n~. Convcnrionai i n~pcct i oo method such as ground ill.'lpection is the simplest 
approach lo CQun tt,;r \'cgCl{ltH:Ul em.:r()~IHn<:nt, HO'o\c\cr, r ~dmic[J1 personnel is 

required to \nwe! o n site 10 perform mit in spet:t ion manually. This proCl' :o..."I\ is o f
ten ti me cOllsllmmg and prone 10 hum"n error. Airborne Lifl:l ll D-dC'CIICtIl ;-Jl\d 
R~U1g.i ng. (LiDAR) sy ;:o,t~lI a l\d . .." u e ili tc il1mg(:ry a~ n.>: lllot~ sensing. approaches 
to i nsp~ct tJll! pm H!'r trunsm i s~loll rig1H-() f~"" c l) . T lh ..:se HpproilC"h~ cou lJ fcdut'c 
rel .a.ni.:(; on ph) :-.icul ,ile in' pcclion and rcmOH hum.\O erro r. lIov,cvrr, \;ug(. 
dnta~t nc=cd:-; to he prm:c ..~n ;:In\! "'q?Cciil li ....1 tl)uipmenr is needl.""il tor thi~ IIIClh· 
od which [i lso increases the overall cost. tn this resL'art:h, a simplc yet cOIl-l cf· 
tectivc meLhod is uscJ to detect \ cgct:uion eneroachm\;.'m by usil" ~ n~'r lIennl 
in.frntl!d (!'I fR) image- processing approach. The p~c:ss is divide-d in to two 
parts. fi rst,. ddtect the Incon::.picuous PQwer transnlission line b~.. uLil izing R on 
Tran,,[onn CRT) in vertical derivative image and ddcct (he peaks of th~ R.1:don 
Imnsfnnn 'eyt, dClCc..1 the \Icgcumon cn...:road "i mcnt 10 the dl!<lranc..:c 7f111~ hy 
using green no rmali zed di nt:r~ncc vegcllltion index (GNJ)VI ) algorithm to di f~ 
fercn liale be h\ ecn trees and gla ...-isy plains. Pre liminury 1,,:x perime nt rcsl.lhs show 
u sati,>f-ach"tI'Y performance in dele ling \C!;CI:1tio n encroachment a t the poy.cr 

lrall 'lmi-.siOil r j ghl-{) f-\~d)". 

Keywo rds: Vegetation Enc.roach{m:n~ Power Transmiss iun Rignt-of- .... ny, J\'car 
In frared (NIR). 

1 InlroduCliOn 

Highly elevated st ructures are used In the transmi ss ion of high vo ltage electrical 
energy generated from the generation plant to the consumer area. The clearance for 
overhead Ii"e with alumin ium Or copper conductors must be maintained as it is pre
disposed to fl a.c; hovcT. This causes Wlnecessary power interruptions for the Consumer 
and revenue losses to the utllity companies. The consequence of a blackout can ~ 
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catastrophic when it affects a large businesses area that relies on electricity for its 
operations [1 1. 

Transmission nct\Vork should be monitored to guard against any fuilure ofcontinu
ous electricity supply. The preservation of electrical distribution networks should be 
examined regu lar ly as the highest failure is due to t' -ee encroachment. [2][3 1. Better 
surveillance information can be provided by using online Or remote monitoring as any 
fa ult could be located precise ly and the process of power supply recovcry could be 
facilit aled. This can help to decrease the interruption time. Trees coold be trimmed. 
and specified clearance of grasslands and bushes at the power transmission right-of
way should be determi.ned in order to keep the vegetation from affecting the conduc
tors. 

S ince the high volla~e transmission lines are cascade connected, vegetation e ll
croachmenl at any part of the right-oF-way w ill pOlentially aFfcct the enti re cascading 
network [4]. Therefore, for commerci.al and Jeg£tJ reasons. electric utjlity companies 
have lO regu larly inspect their power transmiss ion line"_ One of th e conventional 
methocL,) in volves s ite sur eys or g round inspection, "",here a learn is responsible fol' 
visual inspection of p.owcr Iransmis:o>ion right-or-way by foot piurols or u'\ing vehicles 
rSj. A ny vegetation that eucroache5 iura (he high vo ltage righ-oF-way are identified 
and trimmed after the visual inspection. UnFortunately, thi.5 approach is cost ly because 
a high number of technical personnel are needed, It is also time C(Hlsum in g hec.ause it 
requires long hours to IT"d veJ to the actual sileo Moreover, it is prone 10 judgment..)1 
errors during the vi sual lnspec(ian. 

nather method is by using airbome Light Detection And Ranging (LiDAR) scan 
ning system [1]. LiDAR is an active rcmote scn~ing technique. 'I Ius technique can 
fi nd the distant target range or further infonllation by measuring the sC·jutered light 
property. Vegetation encroachment of power lines could be detected. by satel lite- im
agery too [6][7]. However, costly specialist equipment is required for this ki.nd of 
remote sensing, 

[n th i5 re~earch . a [ow-cost solution is designed to monitor the vegetat ion en
croachment to the power transmission right-oF-way by using near infmred (NI R) im
aging technique . A OJJ Phantom 3 with Blue-Green-NIR advanced ca mera drone is 
used to capture image combination of Blue, Green and NI R channels, Image pro
cessing technique is then used to identify vegetation encroachment at the pow l'r 
transmission right-oF-way. N[R wavelength between 680nm to 800nm is used in lh is 
techn ique. 

Methodology 

2. 1 Region of In ter... 

The rcd channe l o f the advanced NIR camera could record NJ R image/video. The 
camera has the feature to differentiate vegetation from non- vegctatioll remotely b) 
capturing colour NIR-Green-Slue (NIR-G-B) image of wavelen gth between 680 to 
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800nm. It is built with 20mm foca l length lens. Fig. 1 shows the process of extracting 
region-of-interest (ROI) from an NlR-G-B image. 

NIR-G-B image is different from conventional RGB image where the red channe l 
is replaced by , IR channe l. Fig. 2(a) shows a sample i'HR-G-B imag" where the 
brownish areas indicate the presence of vegetution such as trees or grass pJai.ns. 

A vertical mask w{iJ) [8] is used for linear feature extraction of the image. The im
age itself has to be aligned to achieve 90'" vertical orientation of the transmission line. 
In drone mission planning, the direction of tlight i:-; planned along the power lines, 
which could resu lt in lhc alignment of tl w power transmiss ion line being im aged as 
inte nded. Th rough convolution process, the output grayscale pixe l G (:r .. \~ can be ob
tained as follo ws.; 

G(x,y) = l: ;~o l:i'~o f(x + I,y + j). w(i,j) (I) 

where l(x.y) is the grayscale value of input ima.... e and n i ~ the fa tal number of pixelc;;. 
Radon Transform is then applied to the output image. From the Radon Trans tonll. 
peak values could be obt",jned which indicate the positions o f the lines from the im
age. Fig. 2(b) shows the re,uh orR.don Tr.msli>rm 

Thre~holding is Ihen app lied to diminate im age noise. The value is se l lO zero iI' it 
is less than the thresho ld, and se t to one if more than the threshold. Inverse Radon 
Transform is applied to obtain the line image. Morph () logical opcrntio n and blob 
ana lysis are used to !nice the boundary of the power transmiss ion line (Fig. I. 

A region of interest (ROI) is ideotitied after the blob ana lysis to scieci the bounda
ries of the clearance zone where the power transmiss ion line is de lec ted. 

Fig. l. EX!niction of ROI from the NIR image 

(a) (b) 
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(c) 

Fig. 2. (a) A sample ofNIR-G-B lmage {b)111C res ult of Radoll Trunsfo nn (c) OUlput imagl" 
atler perfomling blob analysis 

:!.2 Green Normalized I)ifferellcc Vegetation Inde. (G I)VI) 

Fig. 3 shows the Green Nonnalized Difference Vegetation Index (GNDV1) a lgo
rithm to extract and process the NIR and rccn channels of an j rnng~ for the pUrp<lse 
of quantirjing ,'egetat ioll. Fig. 4 shows the IR and green channds of a ~anlplt Im
age. 

GNDVI quantifies vegetation by using 

GNDVI =~ ( )
NIIH G 

Values that range from 0 to 0.1 resemble sterile areas of rock. sand. or snow. Val
ue::. in between 0.2 lO 0.4 indicates a low posiU ve value lhat !!oignify ~11rub and grnt;s
land. while high values that arc in between 0.5 to 0.9 or close to I " gnit'y temperate 
and tropical rainfores ts [9]. Therefore, the value of G DVI can be used to c lass ify 
trees and g ra..'fS plain s, This is important to avoid fa lse posi tive detection of g.rns~ 

plains as potential threat. 

Fig. 3. The GNDV I . IBorilhm 

(a) (b) 

Fig. 4. (a) NIR ch[l.Il1lcl (b) Green channel 
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3 Results and Discussion 

Fig. 5(3) shows the aligned image of power transmission lines by using the algo
rithm from Fig. I . Image ROI is then determined (red box in Fig. 5(c» . Cleamnce of 
the power transmission right-of-way is determined from the image R01. Fig. 5(d) 
shows the final result with the blue lines indicale the detected power transmission line 
and the red segmenttd areas represent the vegetat ion encroachmeOi wh ich 10 ar~d 
inside llIe clearance zone 

(a) 

(b) (d) (e) 

Fig. ~. (") Aligm:d image (hi Bounduti."S o f .he power lI1Irumi"ion line (cl Im,,<\c [to! IIlI 
Fi mtl image lc ) O"crlupred im.1~e. 

Tbe overlapped image of ground tTlJIlI with GNDV I output image Is .lS sho wn in 
Fig. 5(e). Inc gTun "'gmentcd areas in the image represent vegetation encroach ment 
which is not detected (False egalive). The purple segmcnled areas indicate detected 
vegetation encroachment which is not present in the ground truth image (False Posi· 
tive). The whi te segmented areas represent r rue Positive and black segnlentcd areas 
represent True Negative. From the pre lim inary experiment, the accuracy of the pro
posed algorithm for a sing.le location is aboul9loo 

4 Conclusion 

This research proposed detect ion of vegetat ion encroachmenl at power transmis
sion right-of-way by u.s in low cost N IR image. lnconspicuous power transmission 
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line is detected by using Radon Transfonn (RT) in vertical derivative image and the 
vc~etalio n cncr<>actunent is detc-ctcd by using GNDVI. Prel iminary experiment 
showed satisfactory result in detecting vegetation encroachment and differentiating 
types of vegetation. For future work, multi sensorial UA V system. could be used, 
which combine NIR-G-B camera and spectrometry with laser scanniJlg. 
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